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LAYNEL. HAMILTON, PHILLIPJ. ZWANKAND GLENN H. OLSEN
ABST}tACT.--During1985 and 1986, nine rehabilitated hawks [eight Red-tailed Hawks (Buteojamaicensis);one Red-shoulderedHawk (B. lineatus)]were radio-taggedand releasedin an area of bottomland
hardwoodsand agriculturallandsin southeastern
Louisiana.Four Red-tailedHawks survivedfor more
than two wk after releaseand were thought to be acclimatedto the wild. One Red-tailed Hawk died,
and the Red-shoulderedHawk was shot.Adverseweather may have contributedto the Red-tail's death.
Telemetriccontacts
rangedfrom lessthan oned-60 d. Lossof radiocontactwith releasedbirdsmay have

beeninfluencedby migration,dispersalfrom releasesite,transmitterfailure and/or transmitterrange.

A 1978 surveyrevealedthat approximately225
activewildlife/raptor rehabilitationprogramsexist
in the United States with a combinedpotential of
treating7000 raptor patients/yr(Duke et al. 1981).
Many birdsare rehabilitatedandreleasedbackinto
the wild; however,few quantitativedata on survival
and movementsof releasedraptors exist (Servheen
and English1976, 1979; Duke et al. 1981; Daniels
1984; Kimmel and Zwank 1983). We here report
on post-release
movementsand survivalof rehabilitated hawks in southern Louisiana.
METHODS

During 1985 and 1986, personnelat Louisiana State
University(LSU) Schoolof VeterinaryMedicineRaptor
Rehabilitation

Unit

made available

nine rehabilitated

hawks for release:eight Red-tailed Hawks (Buteojamaicensis)and oneRed-shouldered
Hawk (B. lineatus)(Table
1). Raptorswereconsidered
releasablewhenin theopinion
of the attendingveterinarianbirds demonstratedproper
flight skillsand sufficientfoot and leg strengthfor prey

Four Red-tailedHawks were equippedwith 23-g, twostage transmitters(Telemetry Systems,Inc., Mequon,
Wisconsin)equipped with a motion-sensitivemercury
switchand a 44.5-cm whip antenna.Range and battery
life were comparableto 25-g transmitters.Due to frayed
and broken rectrices,transmitterswere attachedusing a
back-packconfiguration(Dunstan 1972) consistingof a
0.64-cm

wide elastic harness. Transmitters

were attached

at leastthree hr prior to release.Aluminum U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Serviceleg bands were also fitted to each bird
prior to release.
Radio-taggedbirdswere releasedon the LSU Ben Hur
(Ben Hur) Biological Research Area located approxi-

mately7 km southof BatonRouge.The studyareaconsists
of approximately943 ha of agriculturalcroplands(cereal
grains),aquaculturalponds,bottomlandhardwoodsand
improvedpasturegrazedby sheep,cattleand horses.The
area surroundingBen Hur is primarily croplands(cereal
grains)and improvedpasturegrazedby cattleand horses
exceptfor a residentialareaalongthe northwestboundary
and the MississippiRiver to the south.Raptorsobserved
or heard in the area included Red-shouldered Hawk, Red-

tailed Hawk, Broad-wingedHawk (Buteoplatypterus),
capture.Two Red-tailedHawks andthe Red-shouldered Sharp-shinnedHawk (Accipterstriatus),Northern HarAmericanKestrel(Falcosparverius),
Hawk were equippedwith an 11-g tail-mountedtrans- rier (Circuscyaneus),
and BarredOwl
mitter with a 28 cm whip antenna (Wildilfe Materials, MississippiKite (Ictiniamississippiensis)
Inc., Carbondale, Illinois; mention of brand names does (Strix varia). Although the Great-horned Owl (Bubovirnot imply endorsement
by the U.S. Government)(Table ginianus),CommonBarn-Owl (Tyro alba) and Eastern
2). Two Red-tailedHawks were eachinstrumented
with Screech-Owl (Otus asio) were never observedor heard,
in
a 25-g,two-stagetail-mountedtransmitterequippedwith Lowery(1974) statedthat all are permanentresidents
a 28-cm whip antenna.Advertisedrange of the lighter Louisiana and thus couldhave been presentin the study
transmitterswas 1.6-2.4 km; estimatedbattery life was area.
Rehabilitated birds were releasedon six separateoc250-300 d. Heavier transmittershad an estimatedbattery
life of 150-180 d and an advertisedrangeof 9.6-12.8 km. casions(Table 2) at three different sites(A, B, and C) on
Tail-mounted
transmitters were sutured to the ventral
the studyarea.ReleaseSiteA waslocatedon a leveebesurfaceof central rectricesfollowing proceduresestab- tweenbottomlandhardwoodsand aquaculturalponds.Site
lishedby Kenward (1978). Antennasof lightertransmit- B wason the edgebetweena pastureand a 57-ha tract of
ters were tied to the rachis of a central rectrix

bottomland hardwoods, and site C was in an area domi-

at 10-15

natedby pastureinterspersed
with trees.Releasedraptors
were monitoredat leasteverytwo hr duringthe initial 48
Red-tailed Hawks equippedwith heaviertransmitters.
hr post-release.
Attemptswere madeto relocateeachtransmittered bird at least four d/wk at random times during
• Approvedfor publicationby the Directorof the Loui- daylighthours.Visual contactwas attemptedif birdshad
siana Agricultural Experiment Station as manuscript not movedsubstantiallyduring one wk.
number 87-22-1105.
Telemetry locationswere determinedby triangulation.

mm intervals. Antennas were not attached to a rectrix of
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Clinicalhistoryof eightRed-tailedHawks and
one Red-shoulderedHawk rehabilitated by the
Louisiana State University Schoolof Veteri-

surveyof the area was conducted
(1985 only). Locations
and movementswere recordedon USGS topographicmaps.
Habitat use was determinedvisually.

nary Medicine Raptor RehabilitationUnit.

RESULTS

I.D.
NUM-

Two Red-tailed Hawks (No. One and Two) and
the Red-shoulderedHawk (No. Three) were re-

SPECIES

leasedduringJuly 1985 (Table 2). The transmitter

Red-tailed

BER

Hawk

1

Fractured

2

gunshot
Penetrating wound of
orbit requiring enu-

3

Juvenile that had fallen

attachedto hawk No. One was operatingat the time
Red-tailed

of release; however, contact after release was never

Hawk

established.Following release, hawk No. Two remained

within

Red-Shouldered

of clearingsand bottomlandhardwoodsfor two d.
Contactwas lost for the next four d and on 20 July
3.0 km to the southwest

Hawk

with inflammation

of

Red-tailed

Hawk

4

Red-tailed

Hawk

5

Red-tailed

6

Hawk

life and Fisheries

Red-tailed

Hawk

During the first three d followingrelease,hawk
No. Three remainedalonga powerlineright-of-way

Red-tailed

Hawk

8
9

Table 2.

area

between

Confiscated
byLouisiana
Department of Wild-

a total of 15 d.

a forested

and

ulna

7

traversed

deficiency
Lost forward toe in leghold trap
Found along roadside
with compoundfracture of radius

Hawk

that

of

the iris and a thiamine

Red-tailed

was tracked

from

from nest; admitted

the releasesite near the Mississippi River. For the
next eightd No. Two remainedalongthe river and
adjacent pastures.The hawk was observedthree
times during the period and flight did not appear
impaired. On 29 July hawk No. Two was 1.9 km
west-northwestof the releasesite in an agricultural
area 0.5 km west of a residentialcommunity.After
this date, extensive ground and air searches,extending to a radius of 10 km from the last known
locationandalongbothsidesof the MississippiRiver
for 50 km, failed to relocate the bird. Hawk No.
Two

ulna

cleation

0.6 km of the release site in an area

the bird was relocated

REASON ADMITTED

Soft tissueinjury of the
left wing
Wing fracture
Confiscatedby Louisiana
Department of Wildlife and Fisheries

the release

Data on radio-tagged,rehabilitated hawks, releasedat Ben Hur Biological ResearchArea, East Baton
Rouge Parish, Louisiana, 1985-86.
WEIGHT

I.D.
NUM-

ADMISSION

RELEASE

AGE AT

AT

TRANS-

ATTACH-

RELEASE

MITTER

MENT

SPECIES

BER

DATE

DATE

RELEASE

(G)

Red-tailed Hawk
Red-tailedHawk

1
2

7 Jan 85
14 Apr 85

15 Jul 85
15 Jul 85

Juvenile
Adult

1145
1070

TYPE

TECHNIQUE

LENGTH

OF

TRACKING

PERIOD

Ia
Ia

tail
tail

0 days
15 days

Red-shouldered

3

10 May 85

22 Jul 85

Juvenile

500

Ia

tail

59 days

Red-tailedHawk
Red-tailedHawk

Hawk

4
5

10May 85
15 Feb 85

24 Oct 85
24 Oct 85

Juvenile
Juvenile

1315
1425

II b
II b

tail
tail

14 days
5 days

Red-tailed Hawk
Red-tailed Hawk
Red-tailedHawk
Red-tailedHawk

6
7
8
9

25 Apr 85
10 Dec 85
Jan 86
25 Apr 85

6 Mar 86
6 Mar 86
8 Mar 86
13 Apr 86

Juvenile
Juvenile
Juvenile
Juvenile

1167
1321
unknown
1000

III
III
III
III

back-pack
back-pack
back-pack
back-pack

48 days
60 days
30 days
0.2 days

Wildlife Materials, Inc., 1l-g, 1-stage.

Wildlife Materials,Inc., 25-g, 2-stage.
Telemetry Systems,Inc., 23-g, 2-stage,mercuryswitch.

c
c
c
c
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siteand a residentialarea. From 26-30 July the bird betweentwo trees 50 m apart. On 9 March hawk
remainednear powerlinesadjacentto the southeast No. Seven was observedon the ground as if atcorner of a residential area. From there No. Three
temptingto captureprey; however,success
couldnot
movedsoutheast0.5 km into an area of clearings be determined. Hawk No. Seven remained within
and scattered trees and remained for one wk. Sub0.8 km of the releasesite for 21 d, exceptfor 28
sequently,contactas lost for 14 d. The bird was March when the bird was located 1.3 km southeast
relocated in a wooded area 0.6 km west of its last
of the releasesite. From 1-9 April locationswere
location and remained there from 22 August until widely scattered.Distancesbetweensubsequentlo4 September.No. Three was observedflying near cationsaveraged< 1 km with onedistancemeasuring
the residential
area numerous times. Contact was
3.2 km. After 9 April, hawk No. Sevenwas located
again lost for 10 d, and on 14 Septemberthe bird alonga 3.0 km sectionof the MississippiRiver and
was relocated0.7 km to the northwestin a recently remained within 0.7 km of the river until contact
clearedarea adjacentto a residentialbackyard.On was lost after 4 May. Final location was 3.9 km
17 September,No. Three was observedflying over southwest of the release site.
the residentialarea, and later that day a residentof
Red-tailed Hawk No. Eight was released2 d after
the communityfoundthe bird with a gunshotwound Nos. Six and Seven (Table 2). Movements cenin onewing. The bird had survived59 d after release tered around aquaculturepondslocatedwest of the
and was recovered 0.7 km west of the release site.
release site from time of releaseto 6 April when
Except on one occasion,No. Three was always lo- contactwas lost. Hawk No. Eight remained within
cated within 0.4 km of the residential area and never
farther than 1.6 km from the release site.
Red-tailed

Hawks

No.

Four

and Five were

re-

leasedduring the fall of 1985 (Table 2). Hawks No.
Four

and Five

remained

within

a 0.5-km

area for

five d after release. Radio contact was lost with No.
Five on 28 October
No. Four

and never reestablished.

was found dead on 11 November

north of the release site where

Hawk
0.5 km

it had remained

17 d. Cause of death could not be determined.

for
The

1.4 km of the release site for the entire

30 d obser-

vation period.Final locationwas 1.2 km west of the
release site.

Hawk No. Nine, an immature Harlan's Red-

tailed Hawk (B. j. harlani) was relesaedat 0900 H
on 13 April 1986. At 1155 H the bird was observed
soaringover a pasture 0.3 km southof the release
location.By 1250 H only a very weak radio signal
could be heard

from

the northwest.

An

extensive

ground searchextendingto a radius of 8.0 km from

bird appearedto have been dead only a few days the release site and 24 km to the northwest failed to
when recovered.Hurricane Juan passedthrough relocate hawk No. Nine.
southernLouisianaon 25 Octoberwith strongwinds
Length of monitoringperiodrangedfrom 0-60 d
and heavyrains which affectedthe area for sevend. (Table 2). One Red-tailed Hawk had died, and the
Red-tailed
Hawks No. Six and Seven were regunshotRed-shoulderedHawk had to be readmitted
leasedon 6 March 1986 (Table 2). During the first to the rehabilitation unit. Four Red-tailed Hawks
day after release,hawk No. Six did not move more lived for at least two wk after release. For each Redthan 0.3 km from the releasesite.During the second tailed Hawk monitoredmore than oned, the longest
day, however,the bird was observedcatchingand distancetraveledrangedfrom 0.5-4.8 km (• = 2.1,
eatingprey and interactingaggressively
with a res- N = 6). For Red-tailed Hawks monitored for at
•dent Red-tailed

Hawk.

The

resident

hawk

failed

to immediatelychaseNo. Six out of the area during
the encounter;yet by the endof the secondday,No.

least 30 d (N -- 3), modified minimum area home

ranges(Harvey and Barbour 1965) were 0.46-4.00
kmL

Six had moved 0.7 km to the north. This encounter

wasthe only aggressive
displaywitnessedduringthe
DISCUSSION
study. For the next 47 d hawk No. Six remained
Five (55%) of releasedrehabilitatedraptors(one
alonga 1.0 km sectionof a small,tree-linedbayou
adjacentto pasturesand croplands.Contactwas lost Red-shoulderedHawk and four Red-tailed Hawks)
after 22 April and never reestablished.Hawk No. successfully
acclimatedafter releasebasedon morSix was last located 1.1 km from the release site.
tality studiesthat showRed-tailedHawks die within
During the first two d post-release,hawk No. two-threewk withoutfood(J. C. Dobbs,Univ. CalSeven's
movements
werelimitedto occasionally
flying if., Davis, pers. comm.); however,the Red-shoul-
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deredHawk was sufficientlydebilitatedto require strength(Cochran1980). Longerrangetransmitters
veterinarycare59 d post-release.
One releasedhawk would be especiallyimportant for investigationof
died. Ultimate status of the remaining three Red- woodland raptor species,such as Red-shouldered
tailed hawks could not be assessed.

hawks and Great-horned and Barred Owls (Ober-

Except for two Red-tailed Hawks, all released, holser1938; Lowery 1974).
rehabilitated
hawks remained near release sites for
Rangeof larger transmitters(approximately10
the first few days. Lack of muscletone due to cap- km) used with six of the rehabilitated Red-tailed
tivity couldhave limited early activities(Servheen Hawks was much greater.Nonetheless,contactwas
andEnglish1976, 1979), asactivityrangeeventually lost with five birds. Loss of contactmay not have
increased.Additionally,unfamiliarity with release beendue to monitoredraptors leaving the area but
areaand pre-releasefeedingmay haveaffectedpost- could have been due to transmitter failure or imreleasehunting behavior.
pairment. Great-horned Owls will remove transDuke et al. (1981) noted that seasonof release mitter antennas while preening which results in
had a marked effect on averagemovementsof re- greatlyreducedtransmitterrange(P. J. Zwank, unhabilitatedhawks.Hawks releasedduring migration publ. data).
periodswere recoveredat much greater distances
Hurricane Juan (25-31 October1985) couldhave
from their releasesite (• = 486 km) than were hawks

contributed

to the death of hawk No. Four. Adverse

releasedduringnonmigratoryperiods(• = 23.4 km).
Migratory urgemay havebeentheimpetusfor hawk
No. Nine to leavethe area immediatelyafter release
on 13 April 1986. Harlan's Hawks breedin Alaska
and someparts of Canada (Mindell 1983), winter

weathermay alsohave beenresponsiblefor lossof
contactwith hawk No. Five (28 October). Newton
(1979) statedthat adverseweather can increasemortality ratesamongraptorsbecausefoodrequirements

for individual birds may increasewhile the bird's

in the south-central
UnitedStates(Mindell 1985) ability to procurefoodis hampered.Additionally,a
and rarely remain past late March in Louisiana raptor'ssusceptibilityto diseasealsoincreaseswith
bad weather (Newton 1979).
(Lowery 1974).
Hawk No. Six encountered a resident Red-tailed
What prolonged effect various injuries had on
Hawk that was apparently defendinga territory survival or behavior of birds could not be assessed.
(Janes1984).Territorial attacksfrom residenthawks Prey capturingproficiencyof Red-tailed Hawk No.
could also be responsiblefor dispersalof rehabili- Four with a forward toe missingmay have been
tated birds from releasesitesand couldpotentially impaired; however, Servheen and English (1976)
affectthe fate of introduced
rehabilitated
raptors. suggested
that as long as no more than two forward
Releaseof rehabilitatedraptorsduring fall and win- toeswere missingon releasedrehabilitated Bald Eater when territorial defensemay be less intense gles (Haliaeetusleucocephalus),
survival shouldnot
(Craighead and Craighead 1956) could reducein- be adverselyaffected.Ingram (1983) speculated
that
traspecificconflicts.Additionally,fall andwinter re- birdswith only oneeyecouldbe releasedand survive
leasesof rehabilitatedmigrant raptorswould allow if givenan adequatechanceduringcaptivityto adjust
time for birdsto strengthenand hone hunting skills to lossof depth perceptionbasedon the releaseand
beforemigrating.Redigand Duke (1978), however, survivalof a one-eyedGolden Eagle (Aquila chryadvocatereleaseof rehabilitatedraptors as soonas saetos).Red-tailed Hawk No. Four was often obbirdsare medicallyand physicallyfit, unlessadverse servedlanding accuratelyon perchesduring the two
weather conditionsexist (e.g., winter in northern wk following releaseand apparently had adjusted
climates). Retention of rehabilitated hawks for ex- to lossof depth perception.
tendedperiodsin captivitycouldincreasevulneraThe Red-shouldered
Hawk was not releasedany
bility of birdsat release(Duke et al. 1981).
closerto a residentialarea than any of the other
Shortreceptionrangesof lighter transmittersren- hawksbut was the only individualto remainin and
dered long-term contactwith releasedbirds impos- around a suburbancommunity.The bird had desible.Signal range (100-700 m) was lessthan most velopedskillsto survivein the wild; unfortunately,
movements recorded and much less than the advertheconspicuous
soaringandperchinghabitsof many
tisedrange(1.6-2.4 km). Reducedtransmission
range raptor speciesmake them especiallyvulnerable to
was partially an artifactof forestedhabitatsusedby human persecution(Newton 1979). We suggestrereleasedraptors as heavy foliage attenuatessignal leasingrehabilitatedraptors in localitieswhere hu-
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man encounters
would be the leastfrequentin order INGRAM,K.A. 1983. Releaseand survivalof a one-eyed
Golden Eagle. Annu. Proc.Am. Assoc.Zoo. Vet. 1983

to increase chance of survival.

McGrary (1981) consideredtransmitter weight
the mostimportantfactorin a telemetrystudy,and
transmitterpackageson Red-shoulderedHawks that
were 4.5% or lessof bodyweightcausedno noticeable
effects.Dunstan (1977) determinedthat transmitters
weighing6% of bodyweightcanbetoleratedby most
raptors.In our studyU.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
authorization limited transmitter weight to 3% or
lessof body weight on all rehabilitatedhawks. We
did not notice any adverseeffect due to the transmitter packageand have no reasonto suspectthat
transmitterweightadverselyimpactedreleasedbirds.

158-160.
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